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Motion (seq. 12) by deltndant Robert Wicser tbr partial sunrrnary iudgnrent with

respeot to the clairns in the complaint and defendant's counterclaims is granted and

denied to thc cxtent indicated below. Motion (seq. l3) by plaintilT PF'l' Technology,

LLC for leave to renew its motion for thc return of its parts and equipment is granted to

the extent indicated below. Motion (seq. 14) by def'endant Robert wieser for the

appointment of a receiver, an order of attachment, and lbr injunotive relieflis eranted

only to the extent indicated below.

Plaintilf PFT'l'echnology, LLC is engaged in the busincss ol'detecting gas and

fluid leaks in power nctworks fbr public ulilities. Del'endant Robert Wciser is a founder

and 25 Vu lnanaging t.nember of PFT. PFl'uses highly specialized instrumcnts t0 detcct

the gas and fluid leads, which wieser clairns to have built and designed. counterclairn

del'endants Patrick Keelan, Thornas srnith, and Frank castellano arc the olher 25 0k

managing mcmbers of the company. Section 6.05 of PFT's arncnded operating agrecment

provides that a managing membcr may be removed for causc by a super majority-in-

intcrcst of the urembers, definecl as more Ihan 7 5To of the total intercst. "Cause" includes

willfut and material neglect of the "normal and reasonable duties" of thc managing

membcr (Dett's ex 7).

During 201 1, a dispute arose between Wciser and the othcr tnernbers of P| f
conocrning his salary and equity distributions as compared to thosc ol'the other menrbcrs.

On October 24,2011, Keelan sent Wieser a letter asserting that he was in possession o['

threc gas chroffratographs which belonged to the ctimpany. Keelan stated that the othcr

members had deterrnined that Wieser's t'ailure to return the equiprnent was a willful and

matcrial neglcct of his dutics. Keelan stated that Wieser would be rcmoved as a

managing mernbcr if the equipmcnt was not rcturned in operational condition within 30

days (Det1's ex 16).

On July 10,2012, PFT cornmenced this action against Wiescr' PFT alleges that

Wieser used his cornpany crcdit card lbr personal expenses, abandoned his

responsibilitics to PF'I, and rendered ccrtain of the company's instruments non-

operational. In the first cause of action, PF'l' secks a declaratory iudgment that wieser

breached his fiduciary duty to the company. In the second cause ofaction, PFl'seeks

damages against Wieser fcrr breach of fiduciary duty. ln the third cause of action, PF-['

sccks dissoh,rtion o1'the company on the ground that it is not reasonably practioable to

carry on the business in conlbrrnity with the articles of organization or operating

aqreement.
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In his answer, Weiser asserts various counlerclairns against the other meubers. In

the first counterclaim fbr breach ofthe operating agreemenl, Weiser alleges that the other

mernbers paid thernselvcs unauthorized salaries and failed to pay hirn his share of the

incomc distributions. In the second counterclaim, Wciscr alleges that the other members

converled thc "intellectual property" associated with rnachinery and equipment which

Wciser Iabricated for thc company. In the third counterolaitn, Weiser seeks an accolrnting.

In the lburlh counterclaim, Weiser seeks contractual indemnification pursuant to Scotion

7.02(b) o1'the opcrating agrccment. That section provides that the company shall

reimburse or advance the lunds necessary for payment ofreasonable cxpenses, inoluding

attorney fccs, inourred in conncotion with any action or procceding, upon receipt ofa
writtcl undertaking to repay suoh atnounts if ajudgrrent adverse to thc indernnified

person establishes that his acts or ornissions werc in bad lirith or involved willlirl
misconduct. In the lillh counterclaim, Wieser seeks damages lbr breach of liduciary

duty.

By order dated May 21 ,2014, the court determined that thc valuation date was

.lLrly 9, 2012, the day prior to thc commcncetnent of the dissolution proceeding. By ordcr

dated November 6,2014, plaintill's rnotion for an order directing Weiser to return ccrtain

parls and equiprnent was granted to the extent of ordering a hearing as to whether plaintitT

lracl a superior possessory right to the parls and equiprnent, to bc held in <;onjunction with

thel valuation hearing.

By order rlated Fcbruary 26,2015, the court denied PFT's motion lbr a prelirninary

injunction restraining Wiescr fiom cngaging in competition with the cornpany, Article
VIII of PFT's amcnded operating agreetnent provides that, "Until the tirne that the

Company is terrninated and dissolved pursuant to the terms of this agreernent, the

mcrnbcrs shall not, directly or indirectly, engage in any business activity directly or

indirectly in ootnpctition with the business of the con'rpany...." The court interpreted this

provision as prohibiting a departing minority mcmber tiorn competing with PF'I', only so

long as the ma.iority rnernbers were prooeeding in good faith with the dissolution o1'the

company (l,imited Liability Cornpany I-aw $ 409[al). i'he majority members of PFT had

not established a likclihood ol'success on the rterits that they werc proceeding in good

faith with dissolution of the company.

By notice of motion daled Septernbcr9,2015, delbndant Robert Wieser moves 1br

partial summary judgrnent with rcspect to the claims in the cornplaint and delbndant's

counterclaims. Wicser asscrts that his use of the cornpany credit card to pay personal

expenscs did not breach his liduoiary duty to the other members because company
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practice was to allow Wieser and the other tnembers to chargc persoual expcnses to thc

company. Wieser asscrts that hc pcrlbrrned his duties until hc receivecl the noticc of
removal in October 201 I . Wieser alle gcs that he repaired the instrumcnts and returncd

thern to PIIT in operational condition. Wieser asserts that PFT did not sulfer any damages

by his withholding the instrurnents because the company had an arnple numbcr of
instrumsnts to perform its work. Finally, Wieser argues that PFT aband<-rned its olaim for
dissolution because, in support ofreargument ofa discovcry lnotion, its counsel assertcd

that managcrrent was ablc to promotc the purposes of the cornpany (I)efl's ex 3, fl 9-10).

ln opposition, PFT asserts that Wieser wrongtully cornpeted with I']FT while still a

member of the company. I'FT asserts that Wieser fbrrned a ncw company in Utah, PFT
'l'racer Instrumcnts, Ino. PIIT asserts that Wieser initially rcfused to return PF'I"s
machines and continues to withhold the parts and equiprnent necded to ensure that Plll"s
eqr.ripmcnt remains operational.

Limitcd Liability Cotnpany Law $ 702 provides that the court tnay dccrce.iudicial

dissolution of a lirnitcd liability company whenevcr it is not reasonably practicable to

carry on the busincss in oonforrnity with the articlcs of organization or the operating

agreement. Dissolution is a drastic remedy, which is not to be granted unless

management is unwilling or unable to promotc the cotnpany's stalcd purpose or

continuing the company is linancially unfeasible (1545 Ocetn Ave v Crttwn Roval
Ventures,T2 AD3d I2l,131 [2d Dept 2010]).

'Ihe court concludes that PFT and i1s rnajority members have not abandoned their
clairn lbr dissolution o1'thc cornpany. in view of the ongoing dispu{e arnong thc parties,

thc ma.iority rnembers, Kcclan, Srrith, and Castellano arc unable to caffy on business with
Wieser. Accordingly, delcndant's tnotion for sumrrary judgment disrnissing plaintilf s

third cause of action f'or dissolution is denied. Upon searching the rccord, sulnmary
judgrnent is granted to plaintifTwith respect to its third cause o1'action. PlaintifTshall
settle a forrnal order of dissolution of PFT Teohnology, [,LC within 30 days of the

electronic scanning of this order.

Defendant's rnotion lbr surnmary judgmcnt with rcspect to his third counterclaim

Iirr an accounting is grantcd. The accounting shall bc conducted in conjunction with the

valuation hearing (C1'Business Corporation Law $ I 1 18[b]).

With respecl to plaintiff s first cause of action lbr a dcclarakrry.iudgment,

del-endant's motion for surnrnary judgment is grantcd to the extent of deolaring that the
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parties breached their fiduciary duties to each other by charging personal expenses to the

oompany. An adjustment with respect to personal expenses will be madc in conjunction

with the valuation hearing. Defendant's motion for summary judgment with respect to

plaintiffs f-rrst and seoond causes ofaction fbr breach offiduciary duty is denied to the

extent that plaintif'f alleges Wieser abandoned his responsibilities by establishing a

competing company before he left PF'I'and withhcld needed parts and equipmcnt liom
the conpany.

With respect to Weiscr's countcrclaim for breach of the operating agreement by

paying unauthorizcd salaries and l-ailing to pay Wieser his share of distributions,

defcndant's motion tbr parlial summary judgrnent is sranted. An adjustment as to

salzrries and distributions will bc made in conjunction with the valuation hearing.

Defendant's motion for surnmary judgment with respect to his second

counterclaiur tbr oonversion of intcllectual property is denied. 'fhc court ooncludes there

is a factual issue as to whether the design of the instrurnents is defendant's intellectual
properly.

Dcfbndant's motion fbr partial sumrnary judgrnent with respect to his fbutth

countcrclaim firr indemnification oflegal fecs is denied. By order datcd |ebruary 20,

2014, the court awardcd def'cndant S100,000 as legal fees in oonneclion with the

valuation of del'endant's interest in the company. The courl's order with regard to legal

f'ees was afllrrned by thc Appellate Division, (PFT Technologv v Wieser,129 ADzd 689

[2d Dept 201 5]). Defendant has not established prima f-acie that the award of lcgal lees

was inadequate tbr that purpose. As the court notcd in its prior order, under the terrns of
the operating agreement, legal expenses incurred in an unsuccessful defense of a breach

of fiduciary duty clairn arc not subject to indernnity. Defbndant has not establishcd that

plaintifl's breach of fiduciary duly claim is without rnerit. I)efendant's motion for
surnrnary judgment with respect to his frfth counterclaim for breach of fiduciary duty is

dcnied. However, plaintiff PfT "Iechnology is restrained fiom any further distributions
or paymcnt of legal fees, pending lurther order ofthe court. lJpon the valuation hcaring,

plaintiiT shatl account for all legal lbes paid wilh cornpany funds and the coutl shall makc

any necessary adjustmcnt as appropriate (Business Corporation Law $ 1118[b]).

I3y notice of motion dated October 26,2015, plaintilT I'FT tnovcs for leave 1o

renew its rnotion fbr the return of its parts and equiprnent. On May 2l , 2014, the court

denied plaintiff's motion for the retum of these items, with lcave to renew upon an

allidavit identi$ing the parts and equipment in more specific dctail and the value of each

catcgory ofparts and equiprnent or thc aggregate value ofall ofthe itcrns (See CPI-lt $
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7102fcl). By order dated Novernber 6,2014, the court, upon reargument, granted the

rnotion for return of the parts and equipment to the extent ol'ordering a hearing as to

whether PFT had a superior possessory right to the iterns. The hearing with regard to the

parts and equipment was to be held in coniunction with the valuation hearing. The court
notes that, at the time of the Novernb er 6, 2014 order, dissolution of the company had not
yet been ordered.

In support of its renewed motion fbr the return of the equipment, plaintiff alloges

that in July 2008 it purchascd three Varian 3800 gas chromographs, serial nurnbers

105768, 105769, and 105770, for $56,832.74. Plaintiffalleges that it also purohased

valves and solenoids, which are required to bc used with the chrornographs, from a

oonpany known as Valco. Plaintiff alleges that instrutnents shown on thc website o1'

Wicser's new colnpany, PF-f Tracer Instrumcnts, rcsctnble the chromographs which I'F1'
purchased in 2008. Accordingly, plaintiffs rnotion for leave to renew its n.rotion fbr the

return of the parts and cquiprnent is granted. Upon renewal, the coufl dctermines that the

parts and cquipmcnt are the properly ofPFT. However, rathcr than ordering the return of
the property at this tirne, the court will determine the appropriate remedy, i.e. an order of
possession or an offset for the value of thc property, in conjunction with thc valuation
hcaring (Sce CPLR $ 7108).

lly notice of motion dated Decernber 11, 2015, defendant Wieser moves lbr the

appointrnent ofa receiver, an order of attaohtnent, and lbr an ordcr requiring the other

rnanaging mernbers to file an atnended 2014 partncrship tax return. Section 4.03 of the

operating agreernent provides that all distributions of"cash and property" shall be nrade

as agreed by a super rnaj ority of interest. Since a super majority exceeds 75 % of the

intcrcsts, distributions of cash and property must be rnade by the unanimous ctinsenl of
lhe members. Wieser alleges that the other rnanaging metrbers each receivcd $125,000
morc than Wieser in 2011, $446,000 nrore than Wieser in 2012, $675,000 more than

Wieser in 2013, and $1,014,000 more than Wieser in 2014. Wieser alleges Castellano

and Smith receivcd $446,000, and Keelan received $557,000, in 2015, while Wieser did
not rcooive any distribution. Wieser alleges that, between 2011 and 2015, the othet

managing mernbers made substantial contributions to their 401(k) and defined benelit
accounts without making corresponding oontributions on bchalf of Wieser.

Wie scr rcquests the appointment of a temporary receivcr and a prelirninary
iniunction, restraining any I'urther distributions, in order to ensure that PFT's profits are

distributed in accordtrnce with the operating agreement. Alternative ly, Wieser requests an

order of attaohment against PFT's corporate bank accounts, as well as the personal

accounts of the other rnanaging members, in thc total amount of $8,120,000 to secure a
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.judgrnent which may be awarded to him in the action. Finally, Wieser requests an order

direcling PF-l lile an amended 2014 tax, apparently to rellect the return of partner
distributions which Wieser anticipates being ordered (The 2014 return continucs to list
Wieser as a partner.)

In opposition, PIII'argues that Wieser was not entitled to any distributions because

he stopped working for the cornpany. PFT further argues that Wicser has not established

the danger of irreparablc harm.

Busincss Corporation l,aw $ I 1 13 provides that at any stage of an action or special

proceeding seekingjudicial dissolution ofa corporation, the court rnay, in its disorction,
make all such orders as it nray deem proper in connection with prcscrving the property

and carrying on thc business of the corporation, including the appointment of a receivcr,

who rnay be a director, olficer, or shareholder of the oorporation. Receivership is

siniilarly available in a proceeding seeking the judioial dissolution of a limited liability
company (Do-vle v lcon, LLC,103 AD2d 440 ['r Dept 2013]).

A party moving 1br the appointment of a lerrporary rcceiver rnust subtlit clear and

convincing cvidencc of irrcparable loss or waste to thc subject property and that a

terrporary leceiver is needcd to protect their interest (Bd of Manasers v Nob IIiil
Contlominium, 100 AD3d 673 lzd Dept 20121). The appointrnent of a receiver is a

drastic rernedy; the court should exercise extreme caution in the appointrnent ofrcoeivers,
which should never be rnade until a proper case has been clearly established (Matter of
Armienti & Brooks,309 AD2d 659 [1" Dept 2003]). 'Ihe use o1'corporatc lunds rvithout

aulhorization does not establish a risk ofpotential loss and rnay be addressed in the final
accounting betwecn the shareholders (Matter of Harrison Realt! Corp.,295 ADZd 220

['r Dopt 2002]).

'I'hc court concludes that def'endant Wieser has not rtade a clear and convincing

showing that a receiver should bc appointed. The court notcs that PFT showed ordinary
business incorne of $1,019,245 for 2014 (Deft's cx 4). Wieser's claims fcrr breach o1'the

opcrating agreement with respecl to unequal distribulions rnay be addressed upon thc
final accounting. Accordingly, defendant Wieser's rtotion for the appointmcnl o1'a

receiver is denied, with leave to renew should circurnstances change.

CPLR $ 620 I provides that an order of attachment may be granted in any ar;tion,

oxcopt a matriuronial, rvhcre plaintifTwould be entitlcd to a rnoney judgrnent, and the

del'endant is a non-domiciliary residing without the state, or is domiciled in the state and

cannot bc personally served, or has transferred assets with the intent to dcfiaud his
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creditors or irustrale the enforccmenl of a iudsment.

Attachment is a "harsh renedy" and is construed narrowly in f'avor of the party

against whom the remedy is invoked (VisionChinu Media Inc. v Sltareltolder
Representative Services, 109 AD3d 49, 59 [1't Dept 2013]). Whether to grant an order of
attachment rests within the discretion of the court (Id). The party seeking attachmcnt

must demonstrate an identifiable risk that the defendant will not be able to satisfy thc
judgment 0d at 60). The risk should be "real," whether based upon defendant's financial

position or past and present conduct (Id). The court may considcr defbndant's history of
paying creditors or def'endant's stated or indicatcd intent to dispose ofasscts (Id).

It appears that the managing members' intent in paying thernselves substantial

distributions was to avoid paying tax at thc company level. Neverthcless, because PF-I's

practice appears to have bcen to pay out all its incotne in the fbrm olpartnership
distributions, there is causc firr concern that PF I will not bc able to satisly defendant's
judgment. 'I'he court notcs that the joint valuation cxpert valued l)li-I'at 1i4,070,000.

Thus, defendant Wieser's 25 o/o interest appears to be valued at $1,017,500. 'l'he disparity

in distributions for 20ll-2014 is $2,260,000. Accordingly, delbndant Wieser's
qryrlication lbr an order o1'attachment is granted, unless plaintiff PF-'l' Technology posts

$ z$rndertaking with a reputable surety to secure defcndant's judgrnent in this action in the
'' ainount ol'$i3.2 lnillion. If thc undertaking is not postcd within l5 days of thc electronic

scanning of this order, defcndanl tnay settle an order of attachtnent in that amount.

Absent evidencc ofbad faith, fiaud, sclf'-dealing, or other misconduct, the courts

must respcct business judgmenrs (Pugliese v Mondello, 57 AD3d 637 [2d Dept 2008]).

Clearly, the othcr rnanaging partners have been sell'-dealing with respect to their
partnership distributions vis a vis def'endant Wieser. Nevcrtheless, Wieser has not

cstablishcd that the 2014 partnership tax return was filed in bad faith. Accordingly,
defendant Wieser's rnotion for iniunctive relief as to the 2014 partnership tax return is

denied.

So ordered.

ENTERED
JAN 2 5 2016

. o,l-ll,o'ilt Hfi B*'llo' tt
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